


Know and Respond Air Quality Alert System for Scotland

• Know and Respond was launched on January 27th 2012 to provide early 

warning of air pollution episodes free to the public in Scotland.

• It is the UK’s first National Air Quality Alert service 

• Alerts can be received by SMS, email or “Text to Speech” services.• Alerts can be received by SMS, email or “Text to Speech” services.

• Alerts are issued if “Moderate” or worse levels of pollutants are forecast -

as defined by the new Daily Air Quality Index. Moderate pollutant levels 

can affect susceptible members of the population.

• People can sign up on a simple web page.



About Know and Respond



Registration Page



How Does it Work – AQ Forecasts

• Air Quality Forecasts are produced twice each day on behalf of the 

Scottish Government by a team of experts at AEA.

• Forecasts are based on a combination of computer models and expert 

judgement, analogous to weather forecasting.

• A forecast is issued for rural, urban background and roadside locations in 

each region of Scotland.

• The “overall” forecast for any region is based on the “worst-case” location 

and pollutant in that region.



Approach

� Our approach uses a team of air quality 

experts to compile the forecasts.

� The team use a daily forecasting 

protocol and a web-based portal to 

deliver forecasts 365 days a year.

� The inputs include:

• UK optimised AQ forecasting models.

• Pan-European model results.

• Latest Scottish, UK & European monitoring 

data.

• Weather forecasts.

• Satellite imagery.

• Expert judgement based on analyses of 

historical air pollution episodes.



Model Outputs

� Meteorology.

� Pollutants

� Forecast Airmass back-trajectories



Success Rates
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Implications of the new Daily Air Quality Index

Band Index 

Ozone 
Nitrogen 

Dioxide 

Sulphur 

Dioxide 

PM2.5 

Particles 

PM10 

Particles 

Running 

8 hourly 

mean 

hourly 

mean 

15 

minute 

mean 

24 hour 

mean 

24 hour 

mean 

µgm-3 µgm-3 µgm-3 µgm-3  µgm-3 

LOW 

  

1 0-33 0-66 0-88 0-11 0-16 

2 34-65 67-133 89-176 12-23 17-33 

3 66-99 134-199 177-265 24-34 34-49 

• PM2.5 is included in the Know & 

Respond Scotland Service.

• Daily modelling of this pollutant is 

included in CMAQ.

• Carbon monoxide concentrations 
3 66-99 134-199 177-265 24-34 34-49 

MODERATE 

  

4 100-120 200-267 266-354 35-41 50-58 

5 121-140 268-334 355-442 42-46 59-66 

6 141-159 335-399 443-531 47-52 67-74 

HIGH 

  

7 160-187 400-467 532-708 53-58 75-83 

8 188-213 468-534 709-886 59-64 84-91 

9 214-239 535-599 887-1063 65-69 92-99 

VERY HIGH 

  10 240 or more 600 or more 
1064 or 

more 
70 or more 100 or more 

• Carbon monoxide concentrations 

are so low they no longer need to 

be considered.

• There will be more forecasts of 

“Moderate” pollution due to 

lower nitrogen dioxide and PM10

thresholds compared to 

previously.



Alert Messages - example

This is a Know and Respond Air Quality Alert

The air pollution forecast for the Glasgow Urban Area is ‘Very High’

If you have a pre-existing heart or lung condition your symptoms may worsen as a 

result of exposure to the air pollution. If this happens and you suffer from a lung 

disorder, you may need to change your treatment in the usual way to increase its disorder, you may need to change your treatment in the usual way to increase its 

effectiveness, or reduce the time you spend outdoors. If these steps don’t help, 

consult your doctor or ring NHS 24 on 08454 242424.

If you suffer from a heart condition and you notice a change in your symptoms, do 

not try to change your treatment yourself, but seek medical advice as you 

normally would or ring NHS 24 on 08454 242424.

Alerts based on Daily AQ Forecasts are available by SMS, email and Text to Speech 

services. 



Promotion of the Know and Respond System

A range of promotional material has 

been prepared and distributed:

• A3 Poster



Promotion of the Know and Respond System

• Business card fliers and holder for GP surgeries



Promotion of the Know and Respond System

• Animated Banner and 
Powerpoint slide for 
Display Screens 



Promotion of Know and Respond-Scotland

• Ministerial Statement

• Articles in scientific journals

• Ongoing dialogue with BBC Scotland Health Correspondent – news 
items (TV, Radio and Website);

• The British Heart Foundation (Scottish Branch); 

• The British Lung Foundation (Scottish Division); 

• The British and Scottish Thoracic Societies;• The British and Scottish Thoracic Societies;

• Regional Radio Stations

• Promotional materials have been distributed to GP surgeries across 
Scotland;

• Posters and electronic promotional materials will also be sent to a 
selection of organisations including local authorities.

• HPS to publicise system this year via Health Promotion Campaign



How are we doing so far?

• 200 users have signed up so far.

• 19 alerts have been issued, mainly for the first two weeks of February 
and during the last week.

• These have been often for Glasgow and due to particulate matter.• These have been often for Glasgow and due to particulate matter.

• The recent pollution episode (again particulate matter) has been 
much more widespread to cover all the Scottish regions.

• Moderate alerts for ozone will become more likely as it becomes 
warmer. 



The Current Air Pollution Episode 



The Current Air Pollution Episode 



The Current Air Pollution Episode 



Summary

• Alerts based on Daily AQ Forecasts are available by SMS, email and 

Text to Speech services. 

• Alerts are based on the well established UK AQ Forecasting service 

operated by AEA on behalf of the Scottish Government

• Analysis shows the approach has around 80% success rate of 

forecasting “Moderate or Worse” air pollution incidents.

• There was good press coverage for the launch of the system. 

• Ideas for further publicity are welcome!

• Questions


